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Physicians Cornered!
I sppose there ls nlot in the whole of a Physician's

experience, anything in humaa'suffering whichbcalls
forth bis aym pathy; and pity, t such an exten as to
witness the excruciating pains of a poor mortal suf-
fering from that fearful dLease, Rbeumatim.
Heretofore there bas been a considerable diveraity
of opinion among medical men as to the true charac-
ter of this disease. Some locating in in the fibrous
or muscular tisaues of the system, and others vew-
ing it a an acute nervous disease but it is now
generally admitted to b a disease arusing from a
poison circulating in the blood, and further it Is ad-
mitted that rbeumatism can never be thoroughly
cnred without extertrnating such poisonous matters
from the blood by a constitutional internal remedy.
We feel confident that none will fee! better satielad,
and rejoice more, than the conscieutious physician,
who bas found out that atrue cure for this atubborn
disease bas been discovered. The following testi-
muny from a gentleman of standing, and bigh rer-
pectablity and well-known to the Canadian ublia
cannot fail to satisfy ail that the DIA.MONd
RHEUMATIO CURE i a wonderful Medical Dis-
oovery.

L. 18AACSON'S ENDORSATION.

MowrarL, 21st March, 1874.
Messrs. Dvrwe & BOLTON.

Dear Sir,-I with pleasure concede to the agent'sw isb that I give loy endorsation to the immediate
relief I experienced from a few doses of the DirNo»n
RuaruTrmc Curag. Having been a asufferer from the
effects ofRheumatism I am now, after taking two
bottles of this medicine, entirely free from pain. You
are at liberty to use this letter, if you deem it advis-
able to do so.

i am, sirs, yours respetfully,

JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, N P.

This medicine is an Infallible Specifio, for re-
moving the cause, chronie, acute, o, muscular
RbumatismnLumbago,SciaticaNervous Headache.
Neouralgia of the bead,heart, stomach and kidneys
Tic Douloureux, nervousnes, flying pains, twisted

joints, swollen Joint, pain in the back and loins,
weakness of the kidneys, tired feeling. languid,
weary prostration, and all nervous and bronic dis-
eases,

ln simple castes eometizuea ne or twvo doses Sut-
fioe, ln. Lhe moat chronic ca.*e iL iiure tu Rive
way, by the use of two or three bottle. Bythis
eBeîent and simple remedy hundreds of dollar- are
saved tOthosewoctan least afford tothrow it away
as sureiy It is by the purchase of usele prescril,

This medicine is for s.le *.t aIl Drug;ists through-
outtheProvince. Ifitbappens that your DruggiAst
has not got it in Stock, aak him to send for it to

DEVINS & BOLTON,
NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL

General Agents for Province of Quebec.
Or, to

NORTHRUIP & LY M A.N,
SCOTT STREET, TORONTO,
General Aygent fer Ontrrio.
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MARAVILLA COCOA.
TAYLOR BROTHERS çthe largest

Manufacturers of Cocoa in Europe),
having the EXCLUSIVE Supply of this

UNRIVALLED COCOA, invite Compar-
ison with any other Cocoa for Purity-Fine

Aroma-Sanative, Nutritive and Sutaining
Power-Easiness of Digiption-and especially

HIGH DELICIOUS FLAVOUR. One trial will
establish it as a favourite Beverage for break-

fast, luncheon. and a Soothing Refreshment after
a late evening.

N.B. Caution.-"MARAVILLA" is a registered
Trade Mark.

MARAVILLA COCOA.
The Globe saysA: "TAYLOR

BROTIIER' MARAVILLA
COCOA has achieved a thorough

success, and qupersedes everyother
Cccoa in the market. Entire solubil-

ity, a delicate aroma, and a rare con-
centration ofthe purest elementa ofnu-

trition distinguish the Maravilla Cocca
above allothers. For invalids and Dy.pep-

ties wecould notrecommend a more agreeable
or valuable beverage."

For Jurther favouranie opinions v dc Siandard,
Morin',l Poet, British Medical Journl. &-.. &n.

HOM(IOPATHICC0OA.
This original preparation bas at-

tained a world-wide reputation.and
is manufactured by TAYLOR URO-

THERS, under the ablest HlObiO-
PATIIC advice, aided by the skill and

experience of the inventora, and will be
found to combine in an eminent degree the

purity, fine aroma, and nutritious property of
the azEn NUT.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE.
Made in One Minute Wijhout Builing.

THE ABOVE ARTICLES are prepared
exclusively byTAYLOR BROTHERS, the

largest manufacturers In Europe. and sold
ln tin-lined packets onu, by Storekeepers and

others ail over the world. team Mils Brick
Lane, London. Export Chloory Mill, Bruges,

Belgiurn- 8-14 y

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE.
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

C1LOROD TlE isadmitted by hbe Proftmsioin to be the nost wonderful aud valuîable re.
vnedy er, discovered.

CHL<ORODYNE .is the lest rem.dy known for Coughauconlon. Bronchitîs. Athau.
CHLORODYNE etr ctually chi-e- cks and arrets those too oftenf atal dlin.ase-&-.-Diptherla,

Fevt-r, Croup. Ague.
CULORODYNE acts like a charnî in D>iarrh.a, .unîd is the only sptecflc 0in Cholera and

Dy«4n tery.
Cil LORODYNE effiectually ic u short all ] attacks ofr Eplepay, HysterIa. Palpitation, and

spaAlsîrn .

C .LORODYNE i t.e only palliîatlive in Neuralgia, Rbelunatism, Gou., Carcer, Toothach,.
Meningitis, &c.

From LoatD Fa&Nt Cs OTrNGH.Mount Charles,)onegal: lIth Deoember,l tlS.
,Lord Franci Conyngham, who this time last year bought some of Dr.J. Colli. Browne's Chlorodyne

from Mr. Davenport. and bas found it a most wonderful medicine, will be glad to bave half-a-dosen boUttle
sent at once to the above address.'

Earl Russeli communicated to the Oollege of Physioians that he received a dispatch
from Her Majesty's Consul at Manilla, to the effeot that Oholem has been raging fearfully,
and that the ONLY remedy of any service was OHLORODYNE,-See Larncet, let December
1864.-

CAUTION.-BEWARE OF P.RACY AND IMITATIONS.
CAUTION.-Vice-Chancellur Sir W. PAa r.Woon stated that Dr. J.CotLis Baowçs was.undoubtedly,

the Inventor of CHLORRDYNE ; t hat the tory of the Defendant, FRaxxA was deliberately untrue,
whibch, he regretted t, say, had been sworn to.-See Times, 13th .luly,1&lS

Sold in Bottles at le. l d., 2s. 9d.. 4e. 6.1.. and 11each. None is genufne without the words 'R. J.
COLLIS BROWNE'S CII A'RODYNE 'en the overouient Stamp. Ovewhelming Medical Testimony
accomlpanies each botte.

SoL.E MAyLmoan:-J. T. DAV ENPORT,330 'sAsT ROsxLi. STREcT, BLoOusaoRy. LoNoN.
-e3 os e2w-6t -582

LUI
Grand Trunk Railway

Illustrated catalogues containing price N AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT, 19th
list, giving full informationIl1 instant, an Accommodation Train for MON-
How to Choose a Good Watch TREA L and Intermadiate Stations will leave

Price 10 cents. Address, RICHIONID at .30 A.v., arriving at MONTREAIL
S. P. KLEISER. at9.10À.w.

P. O. Box 1922, Tor.nto. Retuirning, wili leave MOaNT 1<-t L at 5.15 r. w
No. 34 Union Block, Toronto Street. Toronto, ariving at Richmond at 9 r w
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THE FOLLOWING

EXTRACT FROM 4 LETTEI
dated 15th May, 1872, from an old inhabitant

or of orningsham, near Warminster, JoS
Wilts :- O E HGiL T

1i must also beg to say that your Pilla are uu _îtu'î V
E a an excellent medicine for me. and I certainly S T E E L P E N S

do enjoy good health, sound sleep, and a

o am8 a1Ms oin to taking your Sold by al lealers throughomt bth World.
0 It. 1lemaning, Gentlemen, yours vry res-

HPeatfully, LS."

Tc theProprietors ofPrinted and publisbed by the D E a n A TS
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